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May and Jnne 6 (sellers). .
June and July 6 (sellers).
July and August 6 d (buvers) :
August and September 6 19 64d, (buyers )
Futures closed steiidy. .

. , rtl
' itty Cotton nim-Jket- .

Offics of ran Obskrvtch.
Chablottx, N. C, March 4. 18S6.

The elty cotton market yesterday closed steady
at the following quotations:
Middling and Good middling ....
Receipts yesterday.... 57

CITY PKODUCK M.1RKET.

e Attraction

Is our large and

We are prepared to present to the Wholesale

' UShtkrbd It ths Postoftice nt Cburlotts, N.
1 C, s fcooHD Class Mattes.

ARTHUR'S LAST DAY,

f.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
AND ALL GOODS

In our line as has never been offered in this market before

, 1ELIA8 &CO HEN.

Visitors at the .White House Packing
. UpCloslitff Up Work--in r. Arthur's,

i Morementnllense Throngs, Ect. y

Washington, March3.-Thie'W- hite

House building and corridors were
crowded with visitors today. The
east room, however, was the only
room open to sight seers. Policeman
guarded the stairway leading to
the upper portions of the. - house and
allowed to pass only those on official
business. The President was kept
very busy during the day signing
acts of Congress and attending to
other official matters. ' Members of
the U. S. Supreme Court, headed by
Chief Justice Waite, called just be-

fore noon and took leave of the Pres-
ident. ' A meeting of the cabinet was

' ' held :. at noon and lasted about two
hours.- - All the members were - pree--.

, ent. The session was devoted to
' clearing up all official business re-- -

quiring action during the present
administration. During the session a
messenger brought a large handsome
floral cornicopia, across which was
laid a beautiful horse shoe formed of
rare exotics. , At 2:30 o'cJock She
President received the members1 of
the diplomatic corps. -- 'All the lega-
tions were represented, and it seemed
as if every diplomat in the city mproved

the opportunity to take
official leave of the President.

While arrangements were being
made for packing and removing the
personal effects of the President and
family, a large express wagon drove

, - up tothe main entrance and deposit-!- ;'
v ea a number of trunks, and parcels

containing .the personal effects of
I : President elect Cleveland and his

private secretary.- - Tbey were taken
into the house to be cared . for - Until
Mr. Cleveland takes up his residence
there.

The President's effects will be re-
moved tomorrow. After the Presi-
dent has reviewed the procession he
will proceed direct to the residence of

BURGESS
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

FDMITDRlMJl

Reduced to 5c Per imc- -

Scissrvs, cissors
IOO fairs lit Half Price.

Grander Bargains!
At the Query Millinery Store

THIN EVER OFFERED BEFORE.

iriee of Kvrylilug Kcdwced!

TOU CAN BUT FOR $1 CO WHAT WILL COST
ToU $2.00 ELSEWHERE.

'
NOTICE.

Mrs. P. Query having assigned to me her stock

of goods, notes, accounts, and other evidences of

debt, for the benefit of creditors I hereby give no

Uce that persons holding claims against her must
present tin same to me. Accounts due on the
books. have been carefully drafted and persons
owing the same are now reqrested to settle at once.

H. W. HARRIS,
febl7 Trustee for Creditors

Valuable Property
FOR SALK.

I I AVIAG determined to go into the cotton man-- t
ufacruring t usiness, we will sell, on the pre-

mises, at Greensboro, R C. on

MAttCIl 183,
at 12 o'clock M., without reserve, the following de

ecriuea property:
DESCH1PTION:

1. Lot on South Elm street, 26x150 feet, on which
Is located a brick store 26x80 feet 2 stories above'
ground handsomely and substantially fitted up
for wholesale dry goods, notions, hats, caps, shoes
Ac, with a capacious basement for groceries.

2. L';t adjoining the above, and of like dimen-
sions, on which is located a two story brick store,
26x80 feet, with basement This store is fitted up
handsomely for a retdl dry goods store, with good
basement for groceries, and ban a handsome plate
glass front, making it unusually attractive as a
first class mercantile stand for both a select and
general stock.

3. Another lot adlolnlng the latter, 34x150 feet,
and on which Is located a one story wooden build-
ing 20x70 feet, used as a tin shop and ? tore; also a
waiehouse for storage, 12x60 feet.

4. A lot on Davie street, and Immediately In therear of stora No. 126x150 feet, on which Is a.
warehouse 20x26 feet, and a wagon house 16x20
feet.

5. A lot on Davie street, along side of No. 4, and
in the rear of No 2 dimensions 27x150 feet, and
on which is located a waiehouse 20x26 feet.

6. A thi-- d lot on Davie street, and in the Imme-
diate rear of No S 43150 feet, on which is located
a warehouse 12x40 feet Ncs 4. 5 and 6 aggregat-
ing 95x126 feet, are very desirable locations for
stores or for manufacturing.

The above described property will be sold one
half for cash, balance on a credit of six month.

Any one wishing to see the property can do so
by calling at the store of Odell Hardware Co.

ODELL CO.,
feb22-eodt- Greensboro, N. C.

DNDJiD WILIE R. R.
N. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TEA INS GOING NORTH:
Feb. 22d. 18J-S-. No. 61, No, 53,

Daily. uauy.
Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a m 6.30 p m

" Salisbury, 7.22 a m 7.57 p m
" High Point, 8.36 a m 8.59 p ni

Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p 111

Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.39 a m

" Durham, 12.17 p m
" Raleigh, 1.30 p m

Leave Raleigh, 1.40 n m
Arrive Goldsboro, 4.20 p mj

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
Iieave Greensboro 10.00 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 6 00 am
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R&DRH
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. B. B. for all points In
Western N. C, At Goldshoro with W. W. R. B.
dally. Nos. 61 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
R. & D. R. B. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

1 -

i

Secretary .Frelinghuysen, , whose
truest he will, be . for. - two - or three
weeks. His son and daughter will
accompany him. Mrs. McElroy will
be the guest of Mrs. John Field, and
Mrs. Haynesworth will be the guest

"of Mrs. James A. Dumont on Capitol
Hill.

At 13 o'clock the corridors of the
Capitol were almost impassable.
Dense crowds surroundered every

' door of the galleries of the two houses
"

. . Deerinir through and awaiting the
departure of the more fortunate oc
cupants of seats .within. Thejr- - are

- composed for the most part of well
behaved and well dressed people, and
bv far the larger half wore overcoats
of army blue, and a large percentage
or those in civilian aress were aecont
ed with silken badges indicating

? membership of visiting organizations.

J

1 : ' An extra session remains a poeen
' bility.'and the subject is one most

discussed among the memtx v& and
attaches of Congress. The condition
of business is such that appropriation
bills might be disposed . of within
twlve hours, yet a possibility re--
mains that some-wil- l not be passed.

The great crowds of spectators have
a very inspiring effect upon the elo
fluenca of many members. The
weather is beautiful, and the iadica

"J:- - tions are favorable for a fair day to
morrow.

Botterirorth ResignsFarewell to F.
M General Hatton.

of tie Sea i!
varied stock, which 18

and Retail Trade this Spring, such an stray of

NICHOLS,

Ft

WE WILL

Close Out
The balance of our stock of

laoeyCoois
AND

SILVEE-PIATE-D WAKE

A.T COST!
We call special attention to

the finest line of Chamber,
Tea and Dinner Sets eversen
in this section.

LUDOLP & HARTSFIELD.

To Our

Regular CBstomeiu

AU atdersfor Drugs and JlecBcnes from our re-

gular customers will be promptly filled if left at 8.

B. Coclirane's Insurance offtoe.

We hope to be able to resume buslnesslln a few

days.

'MAC!

DISSOLUTION.
The partner? hip heretofore existing under tbe

name and style of J. S. Spencer 4 Co. Is this dar

dissolved by mutual consent. '

J. S. SPSNCEB.

JOB C. SMITH.

joe c. svuia, J. A. DURHAM.
Late with Laie with

J. S. Spencer & Co. Springs & Burwell.

II ill & Din,
Successors to

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,

AND

Com ulissioa Merel,- -

Old Stail4of-- i. S. Spencer & Co ,

'College pit., Charlotte,

In retiring from the grocery business I thank the
friends of J. S. Spencer Co for their patronage
in the past and cordially commend the new arm,

and would be glad to see them receive the contm-ue- d

favors of our old customers and the trade 01

the public generally.1
au2d J. S. SPENCER.

FRED C. MUNZLER,

WHOLESALE

iorxi.i:K,
CHARLOTTE, N. Cm

Represents two of the largest LAGER.

BEER Breweries in the Uaited State

Thl Bervner & Ensl Brer
Co., of Philadelphia, and the

V. A. 91. SchaflTer Brewing Co.,
New VorU.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOl- -

TLINO ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

TOrder Solicited. All orders;
promptly filled and deUvered tree 01

charge to any part of the city.
decSOdlf

informed each other m musical acv
cents that "There's a Land that is
Fairer than This."

At 2:30 the House was called to
order, and at 3:55 took a recess until
9 o'clock a. m.

There were hardly a dozen mem-- .
bers in the hall when the session was
resumed at 9 a. m.

The sundry civil bill had in the
meantime come over from the Senate
heavily loaded with amendments.

Randall asked unanimous consent
that this bill be taken up and the
Senate amendments non concurred
in and sent to the conference com-
mittee, but objection came from Hep
burn, and then there .was a call of
the . House, which, closing at 9 :30,
showed the presence of only 45 mems
bers.

Randall's motion was then renewed
and agreed to. and Randall, Forney
and Ryan were appointed conferees
on the part of the House.

After various ineffectual attempts
to have bills taken up by unanimous
consent,and it being plainly impossi
bie to have any public business trans-acted.th- e

House at 10 a. m. adjourned
till eleven.

When the House reassembled at 11
o'clock, the Speaker announced that
owing to the continued session of the
House from 11 oclock yesterday
morning to almost four this morning
the journal was not prepared, and its
reading was temporarily dispensed
with.

Valentine immediately moved that
the House take a recess until .10
o'cIock tonight, his object being to
prevent consideration of the con-
tested election case of Frederick vs '

Wilson, of Iowa.
The Republicans refrained from

voting on the motion for a recess,
and left the House without' a
quorum. ,

No attempt was made to transact
any business until Townshend sub
mitted the report 01 the conterence
committee on tbe postoffice appropri
ation bill announcing the- - continued
disagreement. Townshend stated
that there were several poinis of dif-
ference between the two houses, the
most important of which was on the
Senate amendment relating to ocean
mail service. . He was opposed to this
because he regarded it in the light ot
a subsidy proposition, and because it
entrusted a dangerous power to the
Postmaster General.

Pending debate the Speaker laid
before the House a communication
from G. H. Craig, Representative
from the Fourth Alabama District,
stating that he had forwarded to the
Governor of that State his resigna
tion, to take effect at midday on
March 3. Laid on the table.

After a long debate, the House re-
fused, yeas 128, rays 132,- - to concur
in the Senate amendment to the post--
cmce appropriation bill relative to
ocean mail transportation.

The remaining amendments were
concurred in.

The conference committee on the
Jddian appropriation bill reported a
uisagreemeob upon gome 04. me dis-
puted amendments, and a further
conference was ordered.

The conference report on the pen-
sion appropriation bill was adopted.

The House recedes from its disa-
greement to all the Senate amend-
ments, and, as finally agreed to, the
bill appropriates $60,000,000.

The House then at 5:15 took a re-
cess until 7:90.

Upon reconvening at J :30, numer-
ous motions to take a recess were
made to again prevent consideration
of the election cases.

A point of no quorum was raised.
Robinson, of New York, made an

appeal, "as the last word he would
ever say in Washington," asking the
House to make a donation of any
amount to Miss Michleham, grand-
daughter of Jefferson, and requested
unanimous consent fqr. the pastae of
the bill making an appropriation for
that purpose.

Hammond, of Georgia, objected.

WASHING! ON NO I" ICS.

Mr. Cityeland Calis on Mr. vrintr- -
Ilazen to be Courimartinled Calling

on the Presiaent-Klec- t.

WABElHeTQN, March 3. President-
elect Cleveland called upon President
Arthur this afternoon.

The President to day ordered a
general courtioartial to convene
in the city of Washington on the 11th
inst., for the trial of Brigadier Gen-
eral, W. B. Hazen, chief signal of-

ficer of the army on charges of con
duct prejudicial to good order aud
military discipline in having official-
ly and publicly criticised the action of
the secretary of war for not following
his recommendation to send an ex-
pedition to the relief of Lieut. Gree- -
ly in September 1,883. The following
is the detail for the court : Mai.
Generals Hancock and Sohofield;
Urigadier Uentrals, Howard, Terry,
Augur, MacFeely, commissary Gen-
eral, Rochester Paymaster, General,
Holabird, quarter master general,
Murray, surgeon general, John New
ton, chief prengineerg, . Col. S An
drews. 25.th infantry. Merrjtt. $th
cavalry, mack a3rq infantry with
Capt, J. W, Clous', 24th infantry as
iudare advouate.

Orders were also issued today for a
suspension of Hazen, and for him to
consider mmseu in arresc until rur
tuer orders, uapc. jviius or tne sig
nal service, nas oeen ordered to du-
ty as acting chief signal officer pend-
ing the result of the trial of Hazen.

It is understood that the action of
the President in this case was pre
cipitated by an interview with Gen.
Hazen published ia a newspaper of
this city yesterday, ia which Hazen
is represented as placing on the Sek
retary of War the responsibility fof
the loss of so many members of the
Greeley party.

The sub committee appointed by
the inauguration general reception
committee to welcome the President
elect to Washington, called on him
by appointment at 4 o'clocjc this
afternoon Their chairman. Hon
Richard T. Merrick, after introducing
u: rn- - 1 j 1ms LViiuw HiiiJut.'rB. ejtpresseu wei- -

come in a few well chosen words and
uovernor Cleveland felicitiously re
turned his acknowledgments. An
informal conversation ensued for
some little time and the committee
then individually took their leave,
The membership of the committee
was as follows: Hon. Richard T.
Merrick, Hon. Eppa Hunton, Allan
McLano, Jonh E. Norris, John Wi
Thompson, non. Horatio Kincr. Dr.
Daniel B. Clarke, Adjt. Gen. Drum,
Gen. Hazen, Josiah Dent, David E.
McKee, Rear Admiral Carter, Maj.
G. C. Goodloe, Archibald H Lowry,
Ben Perley Poore, A. Ross Ray, Dr.
S. M. Toner, S. II. Kauffman, Rear
Admiral atevons Alexander, Porter
Morse and George Il imilton.

toil ad si one Well Again.

London, March 3. Gladstone's
temporary illness has passed away
and be is attending to public busi-
ness to day. ;.

7v;-- A CAK1. :S';'-
to all who are suffering from errors and India

cretlou8 of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, AeI will send a recipe that wUl
aire you, FBSB Os CHARS S. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send self addressed epvelppeto Bar. JoawH T.
irkAN.'Btatlon D. New York.

-- ccUSdeodawly.

Gets into Washington Withont any
Fuss and Feathers and Hoes Quietly
to the Arlington

Washington, March. 2. At 7
o'clock this morning when the mist
Of night stili;clung around the B. & O.
depot, and but few persons were stir
rins. the special train bearing1 the
President-ele- ct and his party drew
up on the side track in the depot. The
committee of citizens appointed by
chairman Corcoran to receive Preside-
nt-elect had been informed by him
that he desired to avoid a public re
ception.and would prefer to receive
a visit from tbe committee at his ho-
tel. They were also informed yester
day evening by a member of the
senate, designated by Governor
Cleveland as a medium of further
communication t hat other and priva' e
arrangements have been made for
his comfortable reception at the sta-
tion and conveyance to the hotel, but
nevertheless, when the party arrived,
only a few train hands and a half
dozen reporters were present. The
President-ele- ct was accompanied Dy
his brother. Rev. L. Cleveland, wife
and child, his sisters Mrs. Hoyt and
Miss Cleveland, his neice, Miss Ma
ry Hastings, Mr. &nd Mrs. Daniel
Manning, and (Jol. Daniel Liamont,
wife and two children. After a de
lay of about ten minutes chairman
Berret and Mr.-- Gault, of the inaugu-
ral committee put in an appearance
and were introduced to the President
elect. Some twenty minutes were
required to secure carriages, and it
was ten minutes to eignt o ciock oe--
f ore the party disembarked, mean
while news 01 the arrival 01 the party
had spread, and a crowd gathered
around the Pullman car Marathon
and stared hard at the President elect
who bore scrutiny with equanimity.
When the carriages arrived the par-
ty alitrhted and proceeded through the
ladies waiting room to the north en-

trance, the President-ele- ct leading
with chairman Barrett. He wore a
blue overcoat and a silk hat and did
not appear to be at all fatigued by
his night journey. The carriages
were taken and the party proceeded
to the Arlington hotel where a hasty
toilet was made, and breakfast serv
ed,

A Queer Accident.
Knoxville, Tenn., March 3. A

queer accident happened in Johnson
county a few days ago. Alex Rober
felled a large tree on a steep hillside
near his house. After the tree fell it
commf need rolling, aud finally swept
the house away, with the whole fam
ily. All were more or less injured,
but none fatally.

tlARKUTN Its' i'Ka.i:JiiAF15
MARCH S, 15.

Prod nee.
Bn.TtMoMK Noon Hour dull; Howard Street

and Western Superfine &75243.00; Ext $3,103;
$3.6; Faintly $3,875 4.75: City iHUs Super &75
6300; Extra 3.15t3.65: Rio brands $4 75.
WheatSouthern nominal In ibe absence of re-

ceipts; Western lower; boutueru reu 85390-do- .

amber93(195; No. 1 Maryland 87388; No. li We t
ure winter red spot, 83i&a8w Corn Southern
lower; Western lower and dull; Southern white
51353; iyellow 49360.

CaicAoo. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat
moderately active and closed about the same as
yesterday: March 731474. Corn closed Uj higher
than yesterday; cash 371&S3814; March 86337i.
Outs closed lfrtfA over yesterday; cash
March 2JiVsa26i,e. Mess pork early declined ionSO,
and closed steady; cash 12.253$ 12.30; March
$12 1(31'2.30. Lard 537lc lower; cash 6.77MBa;
March S6.77V23$6 0. Boxed meats In fair re-
quest; dry salted sh ulders $4.9t!5-$- 00; short rib
snitts $S053$tilO; clear rib sides $6 50346.55.
Whiskey firm, at $1.15. Sugar unchanged.

ftaval Sorr
Wir.aiNGTON Turpentine firm, at 'iSVg. Bosln

steady; strained 95;. good strained $1.00. Tar
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine steady; hard

yellow dip and virgin 51.75.

Savannah Turpentine nominal at B0. Rosin
firm. HtUi03$l.G7!.

Charleston Turpentine quiet, at "83. Rosin
steady; strained 95; good strained $1.00.

sm j

NKW YOllK.
Exchange 4.8314. Money J&SUfc

balances gold $145,618,0'.): currency 2i,i;6,O00;
Governments quiet; tour per cents, $l.22U; three's
1.01; tate bonds steady.
Alabama Cla.s A. 2 to 5 . 87

" Ciws iJ, t)yes . 1.19
Georgia ti's.'
Georgia 7's mortgage . urn
North Carolina 4'a ..HVi
North Carolina 6 s, ex. int 1 10
Niirrii Carolina's Kuiidlntr 1U

South Carolina Brown Consuls 1.07
Ten iiess.-- 6's,,... 47
Viieiniaq's i
Virginia C msois , 45Va
Chesapeake and Ohio Bia
Chicago and Northwestern 95
Chicago and Northwester!), preferred 1.82
Denver and Ilo Grande,.,
Erie..!. ... laiA
Knit Tennessee.., ,
Lake Shore 63
Louisville and NasiivUle Mqg
Memphis and Charleston , , .... 89
Mobile and Ohio I
Nashville and Chattanooea. 41
New Orleans Pacificist. 60
New York Central 921
Norfolk and Western preferred 24I4
Northern Pacific common i... 18
Northern Pacific preferred 42
Pacific Mad..... 6M4
Reading 161
Richmond and Alleghany,...,.,.,,,,,.,,.,:. 11
Richmond and Danville...,, , 50
Richmond and West Point Terminal 223!t
Rock Island 1.121
St. Paul . Tits
St-- Paul preferred 1.05X4
Texas Pacific 13i
Union Pacific 471

Wabash Pacific Vfa
Wabash Pacific, preferred Wk
Western TJn ion '. v 68&

Bld. fLastbtd. Offered. Asked. Ex. Div.

Cotton.
ffALVitsrroN Quiet; middling 103: net receipts

102; gross 102; sales 221); stock .894: exports
coastwise fJO; to Great Britain ; continent .

Nobfols Quiet; middling 11 ; net receipts
1085; gross lofc: stock 19,051; sales 608; exports
coastwise 521; Great Britain -- .

WrurnroK Quiet; middling 1015-18- ; net rects
67, gross G7 sales : stock 2,333; exp'ts coast-
wise ; Great Britain .

Satan hah Steady; middling 10; net receipts
f&2; gross 8x2: sales 50; stock 33.831; exports
coastwise 2150; to continent 1900; Great Britain ;
France .

N srw OKLRAtra Quiet; middling 10 net retfts
5077; gross 5,465; sales 2000: stock 288,6; exports
coastwise to Great Britain France 3123,
continent

Mobilk-DuI- I: middling 10 net rec'ts 871;
gross 377; sales 200; stock 30,299; exp'ts coastwise
307: Great Britain .

Mbmphis Kasy; middling 10lj; receipts 526;
shipments 1974; sales 1350; stock 81.935.

AueusrA Quiet; middling 10; receipts 116;
shipments , sales 6; stock - .

Charleston Quiet; middling 11; net receipts
1468; gross 1468; sales 965, stock 19.9:0: exports to
coastwise ; continent 2135; Great Britain 2044.

Nrw York Quiet; sales 130; middling uplands
ll$gd; Orleans llgc; consolidated net receipts
10,654; exports to lireat Britain 7.2J3, to France
3123; continent 3821.

FutapeK.
Nsw VoRit Set jecelpcs 774, gross 67Q. Fu-

tures closed steady; sales 70,800 ..

1LS3S.83
April.... 11 84a.35
Mar. ...... .'. 11.483.47

June... - 1 1.5731.68

July... U.633.64
August . h il.713l.72
September. ll.283i.29
October , 10.783).80

November. 10.633 .65

December................... ..,..,.10633.65
January........
February.....

Liverpool Cotton Mar-lcei- . '

Livskrooi,. .March 8. Dull, with a downward
tendency) uplands 6)-lQ- d; Orleans 6U;d; sales 7,000,
speculation and export 1,000: receipts 13,000;
American 10,6'JO. -- Futures steady at a decline.

Uplands low middling clause, March and April
delivery 6 '

April and May 6
. May and June 6 5 64d.

June aud July 6 14 64d3 13 64d.
July and August 6 tf 6
August and September 6
2 P. m. Sales American 8.000 bales. Uplands

low mlddUnx clause, March delivery 61-64-

(buyers.)
March and April 6 (layers )
April and May 6 &64d, (seMs.i
May and June 6 (sellers.)
June and July 6 13 64d, (value.)
July and August 6 (buyersl.- -

August and September 6 (buyers.)
Futures dull.
S P. m. Uplands low middling clause March

delivery 6 (sellers).
March and April 6 1 644 (sellers.) :

April and May 6 64d, (sellers.)

THE KEN ATE CONSIDERING
HOUSE AMENDMENTS.

The House Tangled up and Pretty
Generallr Mixed. Takes Several Re-
cesses.
Washington, March 3. -- Senate.

The Senate was called to order at 9
o'clock, a quorum not being present.

'Dawes moved a call of roll which
showed 25 Senators present, being 14
short of a quorum. At 9.50 the chair
declared a quorum present.

Dawes called up the conference re--
on the Indian appropriation bill,

?ort two Houses he said had agreed
on the bill so far as all items proper
ly pertaining to the appropriation bill
were concerned. The Senate had
struck out all the items of general
legislation and all the items for the
depredation .claims. upon tnose,
however, the House insisted. ' Since
the bill was passed, Dawes added, the
Senate seemed to have weakened on
its position as to general legislation.
Some of the provisions of the Indian
appropriation bill were open viola
tions of our treaty obligations as well
as unconstitutional. .

1

Sherman said if the Senate regard
ed the House legislation as wise the
Senate rule should not interfere with
it. If unwise and unsound the Sen
ate should not recede, no matter
what the consequences.

Af ter . further discussion, in order
to bring the question to a point and

the understanding of the Senate,Sit moved, though he said he
1 A

would vote against nis own amenu-men- t,

that the Senate recede as to the
provision of the bill relating to the
legal iurisdiction and procedure in
cases of crimes committed by the
Indians.

The Senate refused to recede, yeas
4, nays 47 : 1 " '

A message irotn tne nouse 01
Representatives announced a disas
greement with the Senate on the
sundry civil bill.

The Senate, on motion of Dawes,
insisted on its amendments and the
chair appointed as a conference com-
mittee, Allison, Hale and Beck.

Dawes, explained the remaining
differences on the Indian - bill
to be the provision prohib-
iting the carrying of --whiskey into
the Indian territory, that to disarm
the Indians, and that relating to the
Oklahoma territory. These, Dawes
added were good provisions but were
at present in such a form in the bill
as to do more harm than good.

Pending consideration of this mat-
ter, Conger at 11 o clock a. m. moved
that when the Senate adjourn today,
legislat ve day being from the 2nd
of March UHtu noon today, it be to
meet at 1 p.' m., on - the 3rd this
afternoon. Agreed to. .

Sherman explained that an errone-
ous impression seemed to prevail that
the committee of arrangements ap
pointed by the Senate to take charge
of the inaugural ceremonies, had,
with respect to the conduct of the
coming inaugural, departed from the
old established rule. He, Mr. Sher-
man, had had aJJ old programmes
looked up and he could positively
state that not only had the House of
Representatives not been discrimi
nated against but that in tne present
instance the precedents had been
somewhat departed from in favor of
the members of the House. He,
Sherman, would be very sorry that
any wane 01 consideration snouja De
shown the House of Representatives.
He read the programme of 1881 to
show that ' in the old practice the
House of Representatives was not
recognised at all.

Hawley read the programme of

greater- - - consideration shown now
than' had been Bhown then for the
House of Representatives. -

Frye objected to further 'discus
sion of this subject and it was allowed
to drop. .

The matter of the Indian confer-
ence report waa again taken up.

Dawes moved that the Senate insist
on the remaining amendments.
.,. Manderson moved that the Senate
recede as to the amendment extend-
ing the time for payment for Indian
lands.

Van Wyck satirically said the
Senate could not agree to the legisla-
tive provisions on the appropriation
bill when put on by the House but
could itself put in such a bill, a ra
cific mail subsidy clause, when it
thought tit John Koacn, Jay Ukmld
and (J. P. Huntington bad been de
feated at the other end of the capitol
but had demanded that the Senate
should violate its own rules Van
Wyck supported Manderson's mo
tion. Being a motion to recede it bad
precedency and was put ttrst,

The Senate, 3 to 33, refused to re-
cede.

x turtner conterence was ap
pointed on toe Indian appropriation
bill.

Allison submitted a conference re
port on the general pension bill.' No
action was tagen on it for the pres
ent.

The committee on appropriations
submitted the deficiency appropria-tio- n

bill. It is the last of the appro-
priation bill before . the ' Senate
committee on appropriations. It
comprises over ninety pages and
appropriates $1,491,133 more than the
bill as it passed the House.
L At one o'clock Monday's session
was tormally adjourned and Tue
day's session began, the Senators not
leaving meir seats.

On motion of Riddlebereer .' a bill
removing the political aisabilitiea of
W. H. Murdaugb, of Virginia, was
passed, i.;.

The general deficiency bill was then
proceeded with.

On motion of Miller, of New York.
an item of one hundred thousand
dollars was added to the bill to com'
plete the pedestal of the Barthqldi
statue 01 iioeriym ssovr yorK nar
bor . , - . '

A' number - of amendments were
added, .none of which were of general
interest and the. bill passed.

The fortification bill -- was then
taken up and passed with but few
amendments.

At 7.20 the Senate went into execu
tive session.' -

' - At 7:32 the doors were reopened
and the Senate took a recess until 9
0 clock. . . j

The Senate after a recess re con
vened at nine o'clock and passed
several relief bills, and the river and
harbor bll was taken up. As passed
by the House jt appropriated $5,000,
000 in gross; as proposed by the Senate
WLuuiiite bw ut aiiiBiiuu lb appro
priates $10,000,000. r - ,

HotrsE. NiGHrSassiON Monday.-
Tbe House diligently proceeded to do
nothing while waiting for the sundry
civil bill to pome over from the Sen-At- e;

-.- : V
;

V.-,- v,

At 2 o'clock a pecees of half an hour
was taken. ' During this period the
few members present proceeded to en-
joy themselves, which they id by
lolling lazily back in their seats, cigar
in mouth and feet on desk, , and givt
ing vent to their patriotic sentiments
by bursting forth into song. "Dixie,"
"8tar Spangled Banner," "John
Brown's Body." "Yankee Doodle"
and "Hail Columbia" followed each
other in quick succession, and then,
becoming more sentimental, the gen-
tlemen express! their admiration

T t Washington, D. C, March 2. Ben- -

r v jarom Uitterworth, commissioner of
r.-- patents to-d- ay banded his resicrna
J' jtion to Secretary.Tellerc who accept

ed it and complimented him upon his

Reported by I. B. MAsnx.)

FEBRDART 24, 1884.

Corn per bushel. U. . . 72375
Meal per bushel . : . . . . 72375
Wheat per bushel... . 85390
Peanuts per buslie.i. . .1.6031.75
Flour Family .2.1032.15

Extra.......... .2.0032.05..................... . 1.9532.00
Feas Clay, per bushel 9531.00

auxea 8539U
uatsr-sueiieu- ,.... 50355
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 834

Peaches, Deeled 8310' unyeeled... 834
: Blackberries.. 435

Potatoes Sweet... P526J
Irish. 653 m

Cabbage, per pound Hi32Onions, per bushel 753 8X1

Biieswax, per pound 24325
Tallow, per pound 737U
Butter, per pound 12320
Eggs, per dozen. . . . t 183 19
Chickens 16r7)-'- 8
"ucks a5330
Turkeys, per pound,... 839

35340
Beef, per pound, net... 38Mutton, per pound, ne: 7. 8
Pork, per pouud, net. . 738
Wool, washed..... .... 82" unwanhed 1!
Feathers, new 5i'5dBags, per rxmnd

Upholstery Goiil !

W. & J. Sloaoe
ARE OFFERING THEIR ENTIB1 STOCK AT

MOST ATTRaCTIVU PHICES. .
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

from $1 23 upward
SWISS AND FRENCH LACE CURTAINS.

irom $5.00 upward
MADRAS LACE CURTAINS, from $4.00 upward
TURCOMAN CURT A INS. from $5.fc0 upward
TAPE5TRY C V BRINGS, 1 om $1 50 upward
CRETONNE COVERINGS, from .30 upward

Maxzbials Furnished fob Window Shades.
Samples sent by mail wHene"er iesired.
All correspondence will receive prompt attention.

BROIDWAY& lOih STREET,
Kew Yorlt Cl4y.

feb25-l- m

HimiG l?nh.pi.rioD I i

TO FIRMTlKt: I)U1LER
AJS1 THE PUBLIC

WE have commenced the manufacture of Furni-
ture in this city, and having the very latest

and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
bet work poss1 ble, and guarantee satisfaction.
Being a home enterprise We solicit the patronage
of the public.

Repairing promptly and thoroughly execut-
ed Caue chair seating a Factory and
office on 8th street and U. C. Railroad.

feb28-- ELLIOTT k MARSH.

Facts m 5i mi Think
From Tarboro Southerner July 17.

While visiting Tarboro, ou July 8th, I was re
que&ted to vl-- lt Miss Mary . K. Staton, seven mile
from town, who for seven weeks had been suffering
excruciating agony from some blood poison, sup-
posed to be poison oak. On last Tuesday, at her
request, I went to see her, and expected to see great
8utlering, but was no prepared lor the scene that
met roe. I found the patient broken out all over
with an eruption which had occasioned such in-
tense itching that during the paroxysms she was
perfectly ur.oo'itrolliible. and had scratched and
torn herself to pieces until her agony was indes-
cribable. During these paroxysms she would have
to be held, and her screams could be heard a long
distance. She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her wholefbodj was purple and raw, and ex-
uded a yellow water which satuarted the bed
throusrh several thick quilts that day uhe had pos-
sessed herself of a thick gutta percha coarse comb
and belore she could be prevented, had raked her-
self with it with such force as to break out some of
the teeth, thus adding to her agony, She was at-
tended by a good physcihus as' farborb and her
neighborhood ooiild afford, tout their treatment af-
forded only occasional relief by outward applic-
ations, and no permanent benefit, as the parox-
ysms continued to return with increasing violence.
Upon viewing the condition of the patient I called
thefamlly toather and told thm to bear witness
that I phomised nothing. I could not tell whether
my Remedy would relieve or not, as 1 had never
even Imagined such ' suffering, but it could do no
harm and might do good. I then gave her a large
dose of the Bitters, and as soon as the paroxysm
was over, I sponged her whole body with the Wash,
while doing so she would call out. ''Oh. that does
feel so good.' I then gave her another dose of ths
Bitters, and she was soon In a sweet sleep. I rj

this treatment, and. whenever the Itching
would recur, I would spouse the body instantly
with the wash, which, m everv Instance a'layed tha
Irritation or itching, and warded off those violent
paroxysms. She did not haye ap attack during the
day, aud by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, the
disease was under perfect control. 'The itching
would ecur. but every time was allayed by the ap-
plication of the Wash. I left her Wednesday easy
and comfortable, with directions for the treatment
to be continued during the night, and as long as
was necessary. I came again to see her
Saturday, the 12th, and found her up and dressed,
and in the regular prosecution of her household
duties. She is entirely relieved, although she will,
of course, have to take the Bitters some time to
completely eradicate tbe poison from her blood
During Wednesday, she would frequently call for
the Bitters, as she craved its soothing and quieting
effects, and during the day I administered a whole
bottle, with the above results, thmfprovlng. what 1

have always claimed, that my Remedy Is an Infal-
lible antidote for all blood Impurity. I am,

Respectfully,
MBS. JOE PERSON.

This Is to certify that the foregoing statement Is
perfectly correct in every particular, as we were eye-
witnesses of Miss Mary's suffering and the wonder-
ful relief afforded by Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Nicholas Staton,
Felix Staton,
Corkelics Staton,
Patop? MpDplVEW-Tpherp.N.-

July 12th, lSbi!

This Is to certify that Mrs. Person's statement
In regard to my suffering is true and perfectly cor-
rect In every respect as regards my condition and
the relief afforded by her Remedy.

Mart statok.Tartw), N. C, July 12th, 1884.

A. long, lank, lean and chronic !Antl-Pota- sh

Boom met the new, fat and saucy Atagta J8g Bold
Boom, on a hot, sultry day.

"Who are you?" asked the B. B. B. Boom,
''lam the old Anti-Potas- h Boom," was .the gad

reply, aathe presplration rolled down, and It lsan
ed heavily on the B. B. B. Boom for support

"Don't lean on me," said the B. B. B. Beom. "I
may look strong, but I am quite young --only 14
months old, and am growing rapidly, and am
mighty weak in the knees, I am doing the work
which you hive failed to do, although you are 50
years old. You are old, and tough, and rich, and
don't require a supports " But what causes you y
look so thin pf late?"

"Well, I hardly knqw.n replied the Antf-Pqtas- h

Boom. "My physician tells me that my abilities
have been over-rate- d, and that while trying to whip
put all opposition by boast and brag, that I have
only proven my lnal)flly to cope with what he ealls
my superiors. Old age Is also creeping on me
having fought near 60 years before any one knew I
was livrng and now I am unable to per'orm feats
that others are doing. I am collapsed; my friends
have turned aganlst me and call me names, and oh
Mrdy, how sick I become at the very sight of B. B,

B. Hold my head while 1 die,"

- A SUNBEAM.
Compared to other remedies, B. B. B. Is the ra

dlent sunbeam of midday, flinging Its glittering
glare to saddened' hearts, while others are pule
moonbeans, pushing along through misty mesheg
of darkness In search of something they can cure.

It euros blood disposes and poisons, catarrh, old
Ulcers, scrofula, rheumatism, skin diseases, kid:
ney troubles, etc, and we hold a 82 page book full
of evidence Atlanta evidence - that cannot be
doubted proving all we clulni- - Our certificates are
not phantasiuagoriaal, nor far fetched, but are
voluntary outbursts of men and women of Atlanta.

RIIEDMATI8W.
Although a practitioner of near twenty years,

my mother Influenced me to procure B. B B. for
her. She had been confined to her bed several
monthj with rheumatism which had stubbornly
resisted all the usual remedies. Within twenty-fou- r

hours after commencing B. B. B. I observed
marked relief. She has JaH commenced her third
bottle and Is nearly as active as ever, and has been
In the front yard "rake In hand," cleaning up.
Her Improvement Is truly wonderful and lnimenns-- 1

gratifying. C. H. Montsomebt, i. D.,
Jacksonville, Ala., Jan. 6, 1885.

Feb, 22d, 1885, No. 60, No. 62,
Dally. Dally.

Leave"Gold8boro, "
12.00 a m

Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p m
Amve Durham, 6.02 p m" Hillsboro, 6.43 p m" Greensboro. 9.00 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.35 p m 10.05 a m

Salisbury, 11.53 p m 11.10 a m" Charlotte, 1.35 a m 1135 p in
No. 16 Daily except Sundav.

Leave Goldsboro 7.45 p m
Arrive Raleigh 11 45 p m
Leave Raleigh 12.35 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.30 a m

No. 60 Connects at Salisbury for all points on W
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A 4 C Air-H- for
all points in the South and Southwest.

No. at Charlotte with C,C 4 A R R
for all points South and Southeast-- , and with A & C
Alr-Lln- e for all points South.

N. IF. N. C. RAILROAD.

BEDDING, &C.

A full Una nf rrwi? a t nvnaTDi r
LOUNUES, Parlor and ChamberSuite, Cof- -tine sir nil lrtn i' u nana. no. 6 WestTrade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

THK- -

Chicigo :--: Kiectric :- -: Lamp

(Known also as "The Geiss Electric Lamp.")

POSITIVELY
NON-EX- P LOSIVE
PrAni.te,Ker8ene Oil a pure"yj ugut ui ov cauuie power, ithas the brilliancy of 3 gas lets at one

seventh the cost. The lieht of six
ordinary lamps is eclipsed

by one

'
Chicago Electric Uup."

' ""aira maJ " euumerareathitollowliig:
1. Thtfi lstmn hv Urn lom.. Ac 4uaLure a am
z. ij cannot break or smoke a chimney.
5 An ordinary ohimney can be uned.

jj0ur " vi iva cents per

rt5;?e ck mo7ement of this lamp Is very
.. f bci uui, ui oruer. yet so simpleth SSylfKly ea? wlck a lamP "I ao seconds.

wTl Uni88 C&nROt Dreal'but iait a UfVttae

wllisKlatt6'8 taTOeyearalone
it. Thlslamnhu tha nni. . ....

reaajreslwuetag-orth-e"

mVeinltbaJ brings " n Perfectly even
7

nrV.n attacnea to any gasfixtures, side bracket, or extension hanger.

I JORDAN A CO,

DRUGGISTS,
SPRINGS CORNgR.

Sole Agents Chicago Electrlj Lamps.

PI AMOS

CHICKERINQ,
MATHUSHEK,

MARSHALL and WENDALL,
And Oteees.

Mason --arnlln,

1

ekry State
AND OTHER

M

ORGANS.
Sheet Music

and
O Music Books

At Publishers' Prices.m
Brass and String

.
Instruments

A Specialty.

Tht fa A. hranoh hruia rt ths
LUDDEN & BATES . outhern Music House,
and is headquarters for LOW PKICE3 aid
EASY TERMS,

PIANOS f
At Bock Botton Prices, payable In monthly

uiauuuiieais 01 j .

1 .A Cash, i.J InS months. O
A balance in 1 mos.

$1A Ci1 QtK Art Monta utUqpiv and ijpu.vU paid for.

WE CAN SUIT TOU ! !
Planna find Oimmi tnm want oaftnoalM

parties residing in the city.

WrftA fnr MtftlnsrtiAa atot
and terms you desire. Address

l T. BARNWELL, Macapr,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Houses Rented,
. g'ysfemted and nuts ooUeoted, In tbscity
Advertised tree ef charge.

CHABLOTTK REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
B. X. COCHRANE, Manager,

nayadU Trade Street rroat Central HottL

GOING SOUTH. No. 60. No. 52
Daily, Dally.

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 p m 9.45. a m
Arrive Kemersvllle, 11.19 p mllO.&O a inArrive Salem, 11.57 pm 11.26 am

GOING NORTH. No. 61. No. 63.
Dally, Dally.

Leave Salem. 7 00 p m 7.20 a ra
Arrive Kemersvllle, 7.85 p m 7.50 a m
Arrive GreenBboro, 8.40 p m 8.50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
T '

No. 1. Ne. 8.
GOING NORTH. Daily Daily

ex. Sun. "ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.26 a. m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.26 a m 6,00 p m

No. 4. No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Dally Dally

ex. gun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.64 a m
Arrive Chapel Hln, 7.31 p m 12.64 p m

energetic administration of the omce,
" """"At the close of business hours to

day. the principal officers of the Post
- omce department assembled m the

Postmasters General's room to1 take
leave of Mr. Hatton, the retiring head
of the department. He thanked them
for their faithful discharge of duty

, and received from them in return
expressions of their good will and
their approval of his administration
and business methods. In accord
ance with the usual custom, members
at the (Jabmet have placed their re
Bigrmtions in the hands of President

. Arthur.

Coal Miners Resolving- - to Strike
Pittsburg, Pa., March 3. The

coal miners of the Pittsburg district,
at the representative convention held
here today, refused to accept the

.. trades tribunal rate of 2 cents per
a bushel awarded by Umpire Weeks,

and after denouncing, the umpire for
his decision, resolved to strike next
Monday for 3 cents per pound. The

- operators assert that they will not
pay the advance - demanded by the
convention, and if it is ins'Sted upon
they will close down their mines,
A strike or lockout will throw out of
employment 4,000 men.

Legislative Doings.
Raleigh, March 2 The Penate dis-

cussed the public school bill at great
length, and passed it substantially as
it came from the House. The Legis-
lature will on Thursday appoint

, - magistrates . for the. entire State.
There area-grea- t number. No less
than nine counties having failed to
send in any nominations for magis-
trates, they will all be left out if they
do not come in by .Wednesday night.

""'The House today passed on its
third reading the bill incorporating
the Spartanburg and Shelby Railroad.

Kitted la a Grave. c

... pETESSBTjaa, W. Va. March 2.
Charles Barth was buried yesterday,
at Cherry Run, east of this 1 place.

, ' The ground was frozen very , hard
and it was found necessary to use a

: pick to loosen the earth with which
to fill the grave. James Atchison

- was doing the work and a man nam-
ed Adams was shoveling the earth' into the grave. Adams slipped and
fell just as the pick was coming down.
The pick penetrated his skull and he
died in an hour.: j, ; -

"
. .." Watermelons la Winter K

' Hew Cristas MCnfon, , ':? I V
' Mobile is boasting of a watermelon

,; ... that has just ripened in the open air;
The seed was planted in the late fall
and the vine grew right along in the
open air with no protection from the

: weather. The largest melon on - the
', vine ripened and was pulled on Tues

; day. It was of good size . and fully
developed.

One Vote for Morrison.
Springfield, III, March 3. In the

' joint convention to-da- y 44 Senators
and 122 representatives were present.
On roll call no response was made ex
cept by Speaker Haines who voted

. for Morrison. An adjournment was
then taken. . .

" ' Te British Amy. Z,
.

LoNixK, 'Mare 3. The recruiting
; report shows that the British army
now numbers 181,000 men. :

BUFFET SLEEPING CAB3 WITHOUT CHANGE.
On trains 60 and 61. between New York and At-

lanta, and between Greensboro and Ashevlile.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 62 and 63,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

- t3fThrough tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant ratea to LoiUiiaaa, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address
A. L. BIVES. M. SLAUGHTER,

2d V P 4 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Richmond. Va.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA-MWDLKNB- U30.

Gown Superior Court.
H agh W. Harris, administrator of Samuel C. Wolfe,

deceased, plaintiff,
Against

Samuel Marion Wolfe, Infant, and Ida M. Wolfe,
defendants.
Non-reside- defendants, Samuel Marion Wolfe

and Ida M. Wolfe, are hereby notified that the
(laintlff above mentioned has instituted a special
proceeding, being the above entitled cause, before
the clerk ot the Superior Court for Mecklenburg
county, the purpose of which Is to sell for assets
certain real estate situate in the city of Charlotte,
county aforesaid, and owned as heir-at-la- and
Ftdow of said deceased, by said defendants.

The suid defendants are 'therefore required to
;pear and answer Or demur to the complaint of the

plaintiff this day filed in the office of the clerk of
tiald court on or before the 6ih day of March 1885 or
the plaintiff will take Judgment for the relief
prayed for therein and for all costs and charges lo
said suit incurred.

This 20th day pf January, 1885.
JOHN R. ERWTN.

erk Superior Court Mecklenburg County

WANTED.
Two thoimand bottles from which Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy has been used. The bottles must
be washed clean. We will pay In cash
E Single Bottle ,- - - - 5 cents
Half Dozen Bottles - - - - 25 "
One Dozen Bottles - ' i i- - - : 60

Larger quantity at doaen rates.
FSRSOS BEMKD? COMPANY,

fePlOdtf At the Observer Office,

To Publishers.
fr are prepared to furnish a first-cla- ss quality of

ITsws Ink ia buckets, at $2.00 per bucket

THS OBSSBYXB.


